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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - SocI a I
6:30 - Dinner
7:15 - Business Session
- i ••
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The COLONELETTE Is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin
Committee of the KY Colonel Chapter of the American Business
Women's Association, Bowling Green, KY.
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PRESIDENT- MARY MINES
VICE PRESIDENT- PHYLLIS MCKINNEY
TREASURER- PAM PHILLIPS
RECORDING SECRETARY- ANGIE YOKLEY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY- DIANNA YOUNG
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STANDING COMMITTEES
BULLETIN- KARLA WALKER
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MEMBERSHIP- PEGGY SHARER
EDUCATION- KA.TRINA LARSON
HISTORY/SCRAPBOOK- ANN BURKE
HOSPITALITY- MARY HEXT/PAM PHILLIPS
PROGRAM- KAREN TOWELL
PUBLIC RELATIONS- SANDY KEOWN
WAYS AND MEANS- LEANN LOCKHART
Special Committees:
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FALL FASHION SHOW - ANGIE YOKLEY/PHYLLIS MCKINNEY
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AUGUST MEETING
AGENDA ^ y-
SOCIAL 6:00-6:30
CALL TO ORDER PRESIDENT MARY MINES
INVOCATION AND PLEDGE
DINNER
INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS KAREN TOWELL
ppnrRAM MARY JANE PARRISH
' *Mary"jane is the owner and manager of "The Workout.
She will be discussing the Importance of exercise and
the prevention of card Io-vascu1ar^disease.
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER DIANNA YOUNG
DIanna will be discussing her new position with South
Central Computers.
MEMBER AFFILIATION CEREMONY
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION
ADJOURNMENT
***************************************
We want your body.
Etaiyon* hti • un(qu« physical potantlal. Whaihar you ara In
•hapa.outol ahapa.ofaomawhara inbatwaan. THE WORKOUT CO.
wilt haipyouto acftlava your Individual opilmd fitnaaa laval. THE
WORKOUT CO. otfan an anarqizad fualon ol mualc and movamant
that puta pounda In thairproparplacaa—an Invigorating, ftin way
to look and faal your vary Paat
Enargyl Vitality! VIgorl Why ba satialiad wllh anyttiinq laaa?
C^allanga younalt. Cammlt yoursall.
Exerc{s«..jn8kes all the difference.
SCHEDUI.E
Monoay TuMdsT WMn«*4«r T>turM«T FcMiv S«tura*T
e;30 IST2QI' 8.30 iSTS)'
i-OO 'STt!) SMlSTISI 9C0.STISI
3:00 >ST20I tooiSTm 9:00 IST20I »00 iSTIOl
iO:lS<STia iftiiiSTia l0.tS<STI» •ftiS iST!51*
UflO IM^n- ItOO (*!•
iM iSTisr 3:30 (STlJr
«x isnsi trX iSTlSI 4:30 (ST1S1- «X ISTIS)
SJO ISTTO) S;30lST») iSOlSTTO) 130lSr30)
9-30 N) S:XlP'P Nl
KgY (ST12> SlrncMng, Zoning. '2 rninui* *«*ooica. lST1*> Tofling. 15
rranuit A«<oOics; iSTJO) SI'iietMng. Toninj, 20 mmulf (H»n Hid* WO
Thisn*; (A)A»'ooics only; W P'»<Post Naul.
TH*** cl«u«« D^gin Swiwno* 5sl.
7' mesNunse/irHO CONTMCTS r' SHOwett FtCILITlES
"Yes, we do
have a class
for somebody
like you!"
e!/V^r:<cuTc :
DOWNTOWN SGWLING G"=E":
Collars Si/aal Eflwnca of Keoay •
9rtng ttils card in for one free /:5.
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FROM THE PRESIDENT
ARWA Dav will be celebrated on the evening of September 21
at the Greenwood Executive Inn. Joan Daughtery °fHeadquarters will be the featured Suest speaker The socia will
begin at 6:30 p.m. with dinner served at 7:00 p.m. Entertalnmenr
will be provided by the Seakers, a gospel group.
A delicious meal has been planned. The cost Is $10 per
person and reservations should be made with Sandra Keown as soon
as Qay v^as a huge success! Be sure to attend
this year's festivities. Make your plans now!
********************
FALL ENROLLMENT
Let The Music Begin
This year's Fall Enrollment Event will be held September 16.I chai Ienge each member to br ing at Ieast TWO guests. ® ,
know 2 women who could benefit from belonging C°lonelChapter of ABWA! Karen Towel I and Peggy Sharer wI I1 be host ng
the event. Many thanks to Peggy and Karen for what I know
be a successful evening!
********************
FALL FASHION SHOW will be coming up soon. Angie Yokley and
Phvllls McKInney will be chairman and co-chairman this year-
^Kev ^vralread\ begun work on It and we will be hear.ng a
report tonight. Former Fashion Show Chairmen stand-by to answerquestjons pleasel^^ biggest fund-raising events and
we will need EVERYONE'S help to make It successfu I. PI ease say
"yes" when you are asked to help! In advance, "thanks to Angle
and PhyIlls!
********************
Remember - there will be no regular bus Iness meet 1ng in
Seotember ABWA Day and Fall Enrollment will take the place of?hfrSular bus Iness^ meet Ing. Please try to attend both events!
********************
!<
from the president (Cont'd)
Please welcome new member Karen Polndexterl
********************
Thank you. Karla Walker, for hosting the first committee
meeting In your new home, .
********************
business meetings.
***************************************************
SEPT
OCT
NOV
DEC
JAN
FEB
MAR
APR
MAY
JUNE
JULY
o
.a
SCHEDULE OF HOSTESSES
NONE (ABWA DAY) .
' ifa+r 1n '^^ T^r son and Dale ToneattI
— -•;••• -ic- Vv""-"
DIanna Young and Sandy Keown . :
Christmas Party at the home of Phyllis McKlnney •
^BeJIe Lady and Emily Garrlty
Karen Towel I and Leanne LockJiar1_
•-r.V
Lucille Walton and Angle Yokley
Karen Poindexter and MIml Burr
M£rx_^gx± and Pam H^dcr^lt/^
Peggy Sharer and Ann Burke
Phyllis McKlnney and Pam Phillips
>'v.- •
.i'-, '
If you are unable to host at your assigned meeting, please notify
Mary Next,
• I
• 1
*************************
THE COLONELETTE
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MINUTES OF THE JULY BUSINESS MEETING
The regular meeting of the KY Colonel chapter was held on July
23 1985 at Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to
order'by Angle Yckley at 7:20 p.m. The Invocation was readfollowed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 13 members and
2 guests present. The guests were Karen Polndexter and Florence
Perk ins.
Dr. Sally Zleverink was our program speaker.
radiologist for the Medical Center. She discussed breast, colon,
and rectal cancer. She spoke about self examination for breast
cancer and the Importance of those examinations. Other types
cancer were discussed and types of + +
the vocational talk. Mary is teaching at the Bow I 1ng Green
Junior College. She is teaching adult classes for people who
wish to get their GED certificate.
Angle Yokley read the June minutes. Mary Nines made ®
acLpt the minutes as read. Lucille Walton seconded the ">0+!°"-
Mary Mines gave the treasurer's report. The balance was broug
forward that was not figured-ln last month giving us a larger
balance than expected. Pam Phillips made a motion to accept the
treasurer's report as presented. Angle Yokley seconded
mot Ion.
Mary Mines read a thank you note from thank ing us for
sending the $250.00. Angle Yokley read a le^er
Bufton, Executive Director of ABWA ""Sratu Iat 1ng Luc 1IIe Wa Itonfor 25 years of membership. This note was read to members and
Lucille was presented a charm.
Committee reports:
Bulletin - Pam Phillips gave her yearly report.
Education - no report.
Scrapbook - MImi Burr gave her yearly report.
Hospitality - no report.
Membership - Angle Yokley called roll.
Program - Karen Towel I gave her yearly report.
Public Relations - Karia Walker gave her yearly report.
Auditing - Pam Phillips have the
conqratuIated Mary Nines for doing a fine Job this year.
Woman of the Year Committee - Karen Towel I briefed members about
our Woman of the Year, Mary Mines.Nominating Committee - KarIa Walker read the committees choices
for new off icers.
She
tfj
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July Minutes (cont'd)
Other Business: . , ^ +Ka +
Pam Holdcraft Informed members of a joint chapter meeting tnar
will be held In Nashville, August 15,16,17, and 18th.
The election of officers was held. The new Exe'cutlve Board Is as
foI lows:
PRESIDENT- Mary Nines
VICE-PRESIDENT- Phyllis McKInney
RECORDING SECRETARY- Angle Yokley
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY- DIanna Young
TREASURER- Pam Phi I I Ips
Angle Yokley Installed new members. KarIa Walker Installed Angle
as recording secretary.
The Skate-for-Schoiarship report was given by Phyllis McKInney.
Phyllis was disappointed by members* lack of participation. This
fund raiser was not nearly the success of last year's.
Mary HInes made a motion to adjourn the IrtTon ""^the
was given by Lucille Walton, Following the Benediction, the
meeting was adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
MINUTES RECORDED BY: Emily Garrlty, Recording Secretary
****************************************
MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD
The new Executive Board met at President Mary "*5:00 p.m. on July 28,1985. President Mary Mines, Vice President
Phyllis McKInney, Treasurer Pam Phillips, Record Ing Secreta y
Angle Yokley and Corresponding Secretary DIanna Young wer
present. .Chairmen for Standing Committees were selected:
Bu 1 1etIn - KarI a WaIker
Membership - Peggy Sharer
Hospital Ity - Mar^Hejct _Ctia Irman, Pam ^iJJJ^s, Co-chalrrr^n
Scrapbook - Anne Burke
Public Relations - Sandra Keown
Education - Katrina Larson
Program - Karen Towel 1
Ways & Means - Le Ann Lockhart
Chairmen for special committees were selected. They 3""®= I1Enrollment - Peggy Sharer, Spring Enrollment - Karen Towell
(cont'd)
★************************************************************************************
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Executive Board Meeting Minutes (cont'd)
Fall ?.i5h?on Show - Angie Yokley Chairman Phyllis Mckinney
Skate for Schlorships - Angie Yokley
The main goal of the new executive board will be to get current
members more excited about chapter functions and regular meetings,
and to stimulate new growth in our chapter.
Several suggestions were made by board members to help accomplish
these goals. Amongtheideaswere:
Having a picnic for members and their families with no business_
JUST FUN FOR ALL!
Each month the board could give a "Pat on the back award.^
Give certificates to members for jobs well done on fund raisers.
Have the hospitality committee send cards to members on their
aniversary month and birthday and have the Briarpatch bring in
a small cake to recognize all members who are having birthdays
that mon th.
To increase members attendance, put each members name in a hat as
they come in the door. At the end or the meeting have a drawing
and that member's meal will be paid for at the next meeting by
the chapter. . .
Send letters to all members from the executive board requesting^
suggestions for improved attendance and why they are not attending
meetings regularly.
To help create more community awareness of our organization, we would
like to help mann a local bloodmobile or have a bingo with all
proceeds going to a local charity.
To help bring back the traditional ways we have decided to have
all members join hands and say the invocation and benediction
as a group. Start having place cards at the tables. This way
members sit next to someone else each month. This would also make
new members and guests feel more welcome, as the same group would
not always sit together.
Have all members stand when the roll is called. This would also
help new members and guests.
Another suggestion was that when members attend conventions and
Spring conferences, have them pay their registration and then
the chapter would reimburse them when they returned. this would
eliminate members registration being sent in and then them not
going, thus the chapter losing the money.
With no further business to discuss, the meeting adjorned at 6:45 PM,
Respectfully submitted,
Angie Yokley
Recording Secretary
"i-
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MINUTES OF THE JOINT MEETING OF
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
The meeting was held at the house of Karla Walker, Bulletin
Chairman. It was called to order by President, Mary Hines
at 2:10 P.M., August 10, 1985.
All board members and most committee chairmen were present.
The following topics were discussed:
Program speaker next month will be Mary Jane Parrish of
The Workout Co Inc. Vocational speaker will be Dianna Young
Vocational speaker for the Fall Enrollment in September
will be Sandra Keown.
We will install new member Karen Poindexter at the next
meeting.
Fall Enrollment chairman is Peggy Sharer. Co-chairman
is Karen Towell; more at the next meeting.
Angie Yokley will chair the Fall Fashion Show. Phyllis
McKinney will co-chair this event. The corresponding
Secretary will send invitations to the other chapters.
Education committee, chaired by Katrina Larson will try
to contact Teresa Wyatt to get last years information.
Para Phillips is going to donate her camera to the scrap-
book committee.
Sandra Keown is in charge of ABWA Day reservations for
our ch ap te r.
Fall Enrollment will be held September 17, 1985 at the
Houchens Center. Mary Hines will confirm the day with
the center.
Sandra Keown*will see about getting the "Pat on the Back"
award made. It will be made of wood and will be in the
shape of a hand. It will be given each month by the
board, and passed to the next recipient each month.
Dianna Young will contact the Red Cross about manning
the blood mobile in January.
The committee chairmen will have all information for her
committee to present to the board for approval. If
approved, then it will be presented to the chapter. We
hope that this procedure will cut down on alot of the
discussions which take up so much of our time in meetings.
With no further business to discuss, the meeting adjorned
at 3:30.
Respectfully submitted,
OoAngre Yokley (j
Recording Secretary
*************************************************************************************
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
Kentucky Colonel Chapter
Bowling Green, Kentucky 4210)
TREASURER'S REPORT
JULY 31, 1985
Balance Brought Forward
Receipts;
Skate for Schlorships
Ruth Hudson & Mark Miller
Southern Paradise Marine
James Dinning
Local Dues
Phillips
Burr
Towel 1
Hines
Poindexter
New Member
Karen Poindexter
Dinners at Briarpatch
Towel1 (For Charm)
Total Receipts
Disbursements
Briarpatch
Deermers
ABWA Nat'l. Headquarters (Pam Phillips)
ABWA Day Fund (Jean Fulkerson)
Total Disbursements
Balance 7-30-85
Convention Fund 7-30-85
385.63
10.00
10.00
25.00
10.00
6.00
2; 00
1.50
6.00
1.00
38.50
71.67
8.00
575.30
64.37
8.98
18.00
25.00
116.35
458.95
Respec^ully S^Uted,
Pam Phillips - Treasurer
43.24
43.24
122.95
**********************************
Wl-iEH: MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ^6
WHERE: HOUCHEi^S CENTER
BE THERE!
Contact Peggy Sharer for
more information.
**********************************
ABWA'S FALL ENROLLMENT EVENT
SEPTEMBER 1-30, 1985
LET THE MUSIC BEGIN
with the SOUNDS OF SEPTEMBER! Sounds that vibrate
with the activity of your chapter readying for Its Fall Enroll
ment Event. Listen to those sweet notes of harmony and
growth, as you show other business women how to "tune
in" to ABWA — the Association that puts working
women's needs first, that unites their talents and aspira
tions into a strength of thousands. Let the theme of your
SEPTEMBER SONG be that of a challenging chapter that
won't settle for status quo — a chapter that is going to set
its fall rhythm to the beat of success. May the words of
your SEPTEMBER SONG ring with harmonious spirit and
the pride of achievement.
LET THE MUSIC BEGIN!
*****************************
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BURKE, Al
807 COVINGTON AVE '
RP 781-2389
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BP 781-3200
/C BURR, MIMI ^
KY GARDENS TR PK LOT 40
RP 781-2864 .
DETREX I / 1
BP 782-2411
/GARRITY, EMILX
' t22T"KROAOTArY APT B
RP 782-7805
MASTER CARE
BP 781-4911
HEXT, MARY
4953 WESTGATE DR
RP 781-8171
WARREN CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
BP 842-7302
/HINES, MARY ^
^^214 VALLEYBROOK RD
RP 781-0691
OAKLAND SCHOOL (/
BP 563-4710
^HOLDCRAFT, PAM
502 PETROS BROWNING RD,
RP 782-3691
LOGAN CO. SCHOOLS ^
BP 542-6590 uD
KEOWN, SANDRA ''
1465 PLANO RD h ^
RP 842-6330 ^
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BP 781-6111 EXT 209
ROSTER
DY, BELLE
f53^eOriNGTON DR
RP 842-4991
BUTLER CO. SCHOOLS
BP 526-3361
^ LARSON, KATRINA^
RR 8 BOX 295 " I
RP 781-7157
MORNING ROCK CONSULTING AGENCY
BP 781-7157
7( LOCKHART, J-JAMM /-y i
\^07'BEHSbH AVE ^ W [
RP 782-3387 L
UNION UNDERWEAR
BP 781-6400 EXT 574
MAY, ANNE
1289 BLUELAKE WAY
RP 843-6300
B.G. ORTHOPEDIC ASSOC.
BP 782-7800_____-^
-549 SKY44M TR PK.^
RP 702 0333
INDEPENDENT LIF& |NS. CO.
P 843-84^5
PHILLIPS, PAM
525 NORTH SUNRISE DR.
RP 781-9738
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
BP 781-6111 EXT 207
POINDEXTER, KAREN
1321 CARDINAL DR
RP
WESTERN KY UNIVERSITY
BP
;;
-.-tr
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/^SHARER, PEGGY
\200 WEST MEADE
RP 842-0967
COT BUILDERS
BP 781-7851
ySIKES, SANDRA
12931B NORTH MIL
RP 781-1784
TONEATTl, DALE
2702 INDUSTRIAL
RP 781-3382
DESA INTERNATIONAL
BP 781-9600 EXT 216
APT 117
3X/^^
XjOWELL, KAREN Q J"f ^
1551 CHESTNUT / / ^
RP 843-1231 '
ANDREWS RESTAURANT
BP 781-7680 . .
WALKER, KARLA
477 CLIFFORD WAY 3
DESA INTERNATIONAL
BP 781-9600 EXT 319
WALTON, LUCILLE ^
1700 SOUTH SUNRISE DR
RP 843-4705
WYATT, THERESA
1297 SHANNON WAY
RP 782-1510
BUTLER COL SCHOOLS ^
BP 526-3361
YOKLEY, ANGIE
1315 HIGH ST
RP 781-4252
X YOUNG, DIANNA
^2112 GALLOWAY MILL RD
RP 781-2026
3
* -
•' • : -..v.- . ?
SOUTH CENTRAL COMPUTERS
BP 781-5093
'Xz- ^
•;
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Worst Foot Foiivard
JBefore you send out your ncxt resume, weed out the goofs, cautions
recruiting executive Robert Half, who has been collecting examples of
"resumania" for years. Some of his favorites:
• "Please call after 5:30 p.m. because I am self-employed and my
employer does not know I am looking for another job."
• "I am very conscientious and accurite."
• "I am also a notary republic."
• "The firm currently employs 20 odd people."
• "My consideration will be given to relocation anywhere in the
English-speaking world and/or Washington, D.C."
Under physical disabilities:
• "Minor allergies to house cats and Mongolian sheep."
And reasons given for leaving the last job:
• "The company made me a scapegoat—just like my previous three
employers did." —Btamas Timet
X**
", {• ••.
? ^:V\.
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